Spokane Community College
1810 N Greene St
Spokane WA 99217-5399
www.scc.spokane.edu Campus Safety 509-533-3333

Building Legend
1 Main
5 Walter S. Johnson Sports Center
6 Lair-Student Center
7 Jenkins Wellness Center
8 Environmental Sciences
9 Health Science
10 Greenhouses
15 Student Services
16 Learning Resources Center
18 Automotive
19 Heavy Equipment
20 Bigfoot Child Care Center
23 Fire Science
24 Fire Tower
27 Livingston Science and Mathematics
28 Stannard Technical Education
50 Max M. Snyder
111 Environmental Sciences Annex

Off-campus
Apprenticeship and Journeyman Training Center
2110 N Fancher Way
Central Receiving
3939 N Freya St
Hangar, Felts Field
5317 E Rutter Ave

Campus Parking
Student—available in most lots
Visitor—paid meter or permit
F Faculty
M Motorcycle
D Disability
PM Parking Meter
PK Parking Kiosk cash day permit
Emergency Phone
Crisis Response Box
Smoking Area